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PLEBIAN
Origin of plebs is lost In 

legend, but they seem to have 
existed from the first at Rome, 
and they gradually gained the 
right to all offices, with certain 
special ones for themselves, of 
which the greatest was the 
tribune.

DEFROSTER
The soldanellas is a tiny plan 

lhat grows on the lower slopes 
of the Alps. The plant releases 
so much heat that It is able to 
melt a path or course through 
a thick coating of ice and snow 
in its efforts to reach the Jighi 
and air above.

FOR ONE DOLLAR

a television set brings you

one hundred hours

of entertainment!

Your electric meter

is today's biggest "bargain counter"!

If we knew how many hours a day your family spends 

enjoying television, we could tell you how long it takei 

to spend a dollar for that purpose. One cent's worth 

of electricity operates your set for about one hour  

so you won't have spent that dollar until you have seen 

one hundred hours of programs. In most families, 

that means several weeks of entertainment.

This is an example of the low cost of your electric 

 ervice. All the electricity used in your home 

costs only pennies per day.

SOIITHFRN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

KNOW
YOUR

REALTY
ROARD

BY

Grace Hinshaw

Our realtor this week is a 
real native Californian, son of a 
native daughter! W. E. Bowen 
was born in San Jose just be 
fore the turn of the century. 
His father came from Ohio in 
1880 and was active in the com 
mercial, scientific and political 
development of our great state. 
Perhaps this early exposure to 
civic and state affairs accounts 
for the wide interests of our 
realtor in the spotlight this 
work.

W. E. BOWEN

"W. E." spent the elementary 
years In a one-roomed country 
school in which nine grades 
were fed from the same nose 
bag of Instruction. After living 
through the awful experience 
of the San Francisco earth 
quake and fire in 1906, the son 
and heir was packed off to 
grandma's in Marion, Ohio, to 
'inish his public school educa 
tion and he also spent a year 
as a student at Western Re 
serve, Cleveland. He finished 
ust in time to be snapped up 
'or Army duty in the old, 
Twelfth Infantry Regiment.

Corporation accounting and 
cost accounting interested Mr. 
Bowen as a career and for a 
'cw years he sampled this work 
with two or three companies, 
one of these bringing him to 
Torrance Union Too), now Na- 
ional Supply. Eventually he 

found himself as assistant sec

retary and manager of the Tor-1 
ranee Mutual Building and Loan | 
and this position gave him the 
opportunity to guide the insti 
tution successfully through the 
weird years of 1929 to 1942 
when it was merged with the 
Lincoln Savings and Loan As 
sociation of Los Angeles. Dur 
ing this time, "W .E." secured 
his insurance license and his 
roal estate brokers license and, 
when the merger was consum 
mated, he opened up an active 
insurance and real estate office 
right where he is now, 1527 
Post avenue, Torrance.

During the first struggling 
years of the Torranee-Lomita 
Realty Board it was Mr. Bowen 
who supplied a great deal of the 
"glue" to hold the board to 
gether until it was strong 
enough to walk. Under Mr. 
Bowen'fi tqrm as president of 
the Realty Board, the Multiple 
listing Service was put into 
operation, and our realty board 
qualified for membership in the 
California Real Estate Associa 
tion as well as the National 
Real Estate Association.

More recently, "W. E." has 
held the positions of a. state 
director and regional vice-presi 
dent of the Twenty-first Dis 
trict.

Besides all this career-wise 
activity, Mr. Bowen has always 
taken an active interest in civic, 
religious and educational af 
fairs. He has served on several 
state boards of religious organ 
izations as well as taking an 
active part in the affairs of his 
own church. The Torrance 
Area Youth Band and the Ro 
tary Club have been fortunate 
in having his guiding hand also.

And with this myriad of ac 
tivities, Mr. Bowen still has 
time to serve on the board of 
directors of our growing realty 
board. He has recently opened 
a branch office in North Tor- 
rnace, 3021 West 174th street, 
under the capable supervision 
of Charles E. Severin.

IT IS impossible that an ill- 
natured man can have a public 
spirit; for how should be love 
ten thousand men who has nev 
er lovrd ono?- Pope.

WINDOW 
SHADES
MADE TO ORDER

ALL SIDES 

NO ORDER TOO SMALL

Open An Account Today 
Or Add To Your 
Pretent Account

STAR FURNITURE 
COMPANY

2103 TORRANCI BLVD. 
Phone FA. 8-1247

The comfort of a

AUTOMATIC BLANKET

Th« w«ath«r do«sn't matter  
whcnaCencralElcctricSlcep-Guard 
Blanket spreads it* sunshiny, com 
forting warmth over your bed!

Changes in temperature during the 
night won't disturb you. Your C-E 
Blanket maintains constant, even 
warmth, automatically, while you 
snooze on peacefully.

G.E.'s custom-contoured fit sees to

it that your blanket stays put, won't 
slip off or ride up.

One C-E Blanket, light as down, is 
all you need for perfect comfort* 
Takes the place of three, heavy, old* 
fashioned blankets.

Busy people owe themselves^the 
best possible night's rest. Why not 
get your C-E Blanket today?

Custom-Contoured . . . corntn art ntwty-designed to 
fit bed* perfectly. No riding up   no flipping off. 
Maket bcd-mnkinft a whole lot f osier.

Thtst outstanding ftaturts or* also yovrs

• New, softly illuminated bedside control
• Winner National Home Safety Award
• Single and double bed models
• Completely washable
• Your choice of six high-fashion colors: 

Flamins;o,GardenGre<»n,Dresden Blue, 
Citron Gold, Rose Pink, Sprout Green

NICOLA'S TELEVISION 
AND APPLIANCES

1875 W. CARSON ST. 
FA. 8.7025 GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

MEAT MARKETS

__ MEATS & DELICATESSEN
THE LEADER OF LOWER PRICES

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUNDAY, DEC. 6th ONLY

701 PACIFIC

From Selected Young 
Guaranteed

Tender Baby Beef j 
TOP-Boneless-

Sirloin Steak
Coast Brand Shankless Tenderized Sugar-Cured

SMOKED,,, PICNIC A>e""e
All Center Cuts
CHUCK and 7-BONE

BEEF ROAST
Oven-Ready Selected Steer Beef

PRIME RIB

Roast or Steak
lb

Bone In Selected Baby Beef

RUMP ROAST
lib

Selected Young Tender Baby Beef

Round STEAK
lb

FRESH LEAN TOP QUALITY

GROUND

BEEF 29-

Our Own 
Country Style

lb

Coast Brand

n>

FRYING 
SIZE

Shrimp
l-lb. Pkg.—Hy-Wave

lb

FRESH

lb

Cvdohy Cut-Up 

Pcm-Rtody

11 fci. Each

Fryers
ea

SKINLESS

lib

SPEC!
NIBLETS 
WHOUE Kl

No. 2} 
C&n

ZEE 4-Pafc

GLORIETTA—12-03

CORN
STOKELY'S—No. 3|

LEMON
TREESWEET—5'/i-<

PEAS
GREEN GIANT-

Vegefab|
BUTTER KERNEL-

PEAS
PICTSWEET—No.

Frozen L|
SUNKIST—o

Select Pil
OBERTI Tall Can

CLAM
SNOW'Sr-15-ox.

MINQEI
SEA GOLD 7-01.

NORTHERN

lib

Wisconsin Red Skin - -^KWjjjSgiPgej. ,__ 
I* Angel Food
life CAKE.....

*» * *) 4*Uf

SLICED

lb

XLNT

Beef 
Tamales
2 »,___


